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A Good Day to Go Voting , But

Dallas:

Black Panther Candidates Lose

SELMA--"We're here to stay," said
tile cbairman 01 the Dallas County In
dependent Free Voters Orpnlr.atiOll
(DCIFVO), alter the Necro Voup's can
didates had all suffered staRerlDC de
teats in last Tuesday's election.
"This does not d1scourqe us," said
DCIFVO chairman Clarence Wllllams
last Wednesday. "It 0Illy means we must
work harder." He said the tree voters
orpnllatiOll would have plans for a new
program in about a week.
The eight DCIFVO candidates for
county ortice all lost by wide margins
to white opponents. Mrs. Addle LIly, the

BY VIOLA BRADFORD

HA YN EVILL E - -It wa s

a beauti ful day for voting
here. M e n a nd wome n from 21 yea r s of a ge to at lea st
82 we r e wa iti ng at d iffere nt stations la st Tue sda y ,
s o th a t SN CC worke r s c ould come a nd p i c k th e m up.
M a ny we r e vot i ng fo r th e first time i n a ge ne ral elec
t i o n.

As SNCC chalrman Stokely Carmlch:lel rode along the highways, down runecl
dirt roads, and through downtown areas, he would holler, "Did you vote right'?"
and the Negro voters wrold holler back, "Sure dldl"
Some people had gotten up 'Iery early In order to be at the polls on time. Women
who couldn't get baby-sitters had their children with them. Men rushed and cot
to the polls early enough so they could get back to the farm and t1nIsh their work.
This went OIl from sunrise to sunset. Some went alone, walking along the high
way i many went In groups. These people wanted to vote. They wanted to "pull the
lever for the black panther and then go on home," and this is what they dido
But It was not enough. When the day was over, not one of the seven candidates
of the Lowndes Count}' Freedom OrganlzaUon had defeated hi s white opponent.

tirst OCIFVO DIUIle listed 011 the ballot,
lost to Democrat Claude A. Sherrer,
12,814 to 1,551 tor tax assessor, and the
other races went the same way. N.F.
Payne, candidate for coroner, led the
DCIFVO ticket with 1,5'19 votes.
One reason for the independents' poor
shOWing, sald Williams, was theDallas
County Voters League's endorsement of
the entire Democratic ticket. This en
dorsement was chiefly intended to help
the D CVL-backed Democratic candi
date for sherl.tt, Wilson Baker.
Baker, the former Selma police ehlef,
needed all the help he could get, as he

Sherltt Frank Ryals, a Democrat, finished ahead of freedom candidate Sidney
Logan, 2,320 to 1,643. Other candidates runnlng under the black panther label lost
b y margins ranging from 273 to 677.
The night before, in a meeting in Mt. Moriah ChUrch, Carmichael had told the
people, "We have done tonight what people said we'd never be able to do. We have
corne together and organlzedo"
"In Montgomery I" he said, "all the big folks ain't got nobody to vote for. But
to�orrow we'll have somebody to vote tor
Tomorrow when we pull that le••

•

•

( CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 4)

A Democrat

MONTGOMERY--It helped to be
a woman and a Democrat in Tues
day's election In Alabama.
Five women were elected to state
wide office, led by Mrs. Lurleen
W allace, who won the governor's race
b y a two-to-one margin over Repub
llcan James D. Martin. Independent
candidate Dr. Carl Robinson was a res
pectable third with 50,000 votes.
Democrat Albert Brewer was un
o pposed for lieutenant governor, and
Democrat MacDollald GalllOD swamped

B�MARYELLENGALE

T U SK E GE E - -

•

not have a fair and impartlal trial in
MacOll County."
The judge based his eight-page rul
Ing on newspaper articles and other
evidence submitted by SeVest's at
torneys, WUlIam M. Russell Jr. and
Harry D. Raymon, and on testimony In
court by county law enforcement ot
tlcers.
Both sources were used to prove that
Tuskegee Institute students ana civil
right. workers held a series of protest
demonstrations alter Younge's death,
demanding that his killer be tound,
prosecuted, and convicted.
TM Judlt said "the rre'll ma.jQrMy
of the clttzens, both Negro and white, of.
Macon County, Alabama would
award the accused a fair and Impartial
trial," He cited the IIsincerity, in
terest, decorum, dignity and apparent
efforts of .the juries to be fair" In the
Macon County court term which ended
last week.
"Yet this court has no way of knowing
that members of organizations pro
moting the demOllstrations...after the
unfortunate death of Samuel Younge Jr.
would not be on the panel of jurors called
for the trial of this case, or that some
jurors would not be lnfluenced by thetr
actions," the judge cOlltlnued.

Lucius

D. A me r son , a ba rrel
c h e sted , soft- spoken, de
term i ne d young man, was
e lected sh e r i ff of l\'lacon
C ounty thi s week.
When he takes offic e in
J a nua ry ,
A me r son ,
a
Democ rat,
w i l l be A l a
barna's f i r st N egro sh e r
i ff i n the 20th century.

.

• ••

•

His Victory wasn't easy.
After
weathering the Democratic primar},
election May 3 and the run-off May 31,
he had to face a strong write-in cam 
paign last Tuesday for the county's pre
sent sheriff, Harvey Sadler.
But when the final count was In, the
election wasn't even close. Amerson
won nearly two votes to everyone for
Sadler--3,868 to 2,002. Bob Dawson,
the 3rd Party For America candidate,
limped in third with 149 votes.
Two other Negroes on the Democratic
ticket were swept into office without
dlttlculty.
L. A. Locklair, the Dem
ocratic nominee for tax collector,
,.nll"" lin well oyer 4.000 votes to 50

Sadler also won two-thirds of the 135
a bsentee ballots. Although the write-in
ettort became public only a tew'ltays
before the election, Amerson Said,
"Sadler got write-ins all the way from
V let Nam. He must have planned this
thing two or three months ago."
Early or late, sadler's campaign was
well-planned. The electlon officials at
the courthouse said they thought he had
the biggest write-In total In Macon
County hlstorv.

•

Judge Tyner quoted at length from the
tour newspaper articles.
The judge noted that all tour arU
cles an d a t1fth piece of evidence, a
noUce of a student mass meeting about
Younge's death, referred to events
"prior to October 26, 1966," the date
set for Segrest's pre-trial hearing. But
the Judge did not add that all the events
took place within a month alter
Younge's death, or more than nine
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3)

COUNTING THE WRITE-IN VOTES

GEORGIA

ADd the Democrats regained two of
the five U.S. House seats currently held
by the Republlcans. Democrat Bill
Nichols unseated the GOP's Glenn An
drews in the Fourth Dlstrlct, andDem
ocrat TOm Bevill beat RepubUcan Way
moo Sherrer for Martin's old Seventh
District spot.
Democrats also won all but ooe of. the
141 seats in the state lepslature. TIle
lODe RepubUcan winner was LelaDd
Childs of Jefferson County.
In the 16th DIStrict race for the state
SenaJe, Democrat Tom Radney rolled
up a tbree-to-OIIe margiD over Repub
Ucan J .B. RUfftD.

RadDey, a moderate, defeatedRuUtD,
a eonaervative, in all three counUes-
MacOll, Elmore, and Tallapoosa.
,

BY JIM SMITH
ATLANTA, Ga.--The outcome
01 the governor's race In Georgia may be up In the alr for
a long time to come. .

A determined write-in movement tor former
governor ElUs Arnall apparently made It im
possible for either Democrat Lester Maddox or
RepubIJcan Conve8sman Howard "80" Callaway
to gat a majority.
And a lawsuit filed by the American Civil
Llber.Ues UDlon (ACLU) made it likely that the
Issue wUl go before a federal court before being
flnally decided.
With almost all the returns tn, Maddox and
Callaway each bad 47% 01 the total, and the Arnall
write-in bad a vital 6%. No candidate can be
elected unless be gets more than 50% 01 the vote.
The elecUoo IJved up to pred1ctlOlll that It
would be close rlcht to the t1nIsh. SeereptlOlllst
MaddoX, who closed h1I AUanta restaurant rather
than serve Negroes, made a stronr Ihowtncln the
rural COUIItlel, leaving thl cltle. malnly to Calla
way, u was upected.
HI also piclted up the votes at extreme COll
.. natives aDd serrepUOD1Ita wbo made up the
�ore 01 the vote for Blrry Goldwater in 1964Callaway, wbo played don his COIlIIrvaUve vot-

AMERSON CHE CKS THE RETURNS AT HIS HEADQUA RTERS
There was ooe major snag. Shortly
While the election officials counted
after Sidler's friendS printed up hun- b allots at the courthouse last Tuesday
dreds of stickers, the state attorney flight, Amerson counted poll-walchers'
general's office reminded Alabama reports at his headquarters In the
write-in candidates 01 a 1954 ruling Tuskegee Federal savings an Loan
against sUckers.
b uilding.
But most of Sidler's supporters ap
As the results began to pror In, a
parenUy got the message. Fewer than grin spread across Amerson's face.
ZOO of them used stickers Instead of
"I had to run three times and beat
Ink or pencil.
fIve men," he said, "but I did it."
About 5,900 voters--nearlY two
( Amerson beat Dawson in two elections
thirds of them Negroes--went to the and sadler in all three.)
polls. The turn-rot was 700 less than
Then the sherift -elect sat down and
it was for the· May 31 run-Off, and 200
below the May 3 primary.
Poll- w rote out a winner's statement for the
watcbers reported that most, but not all, t elevision cameras.
of the missing voters were Negroes.
Some Negroes evidently voted for
Mrs. Lurleen Wallace, who topPecl her
May total here by 1,000 ballots. The
tally In the governor's race was 2,594
for Mrs. Wallace, 1,629for independent
candidate Dr. Carl Robinson, and 1,308
for Repuhlican Congressman James D.
Martin.

_
._

Maddox, Rival
BEFORE THE VOTE
his Republican opponent, DoD Coillns,
in the attOrney general's race.
U.S. Senator Jolin Sparkman, aDem
o crat, easily won a fourth term over
Republlcan challenger John Grenier.

T EN. C EN T S

for write-in candidate James 1.. Bras
well Jr.
A
last-minute write-in
against
Harold W. Webb tor the county board
of revenue came to so few votes that
nobody at the courthouse Tuesdaynight
even bothered to put them on the run
ning tally sheet,
Last week, Sadler satd the write-In
campaign for sheriff was organized by
Negroes. But, according to Tuesday's
results, most of his best frtends were
whites.
He won only four out of 25 ballot
boxes-·three In Notasulga (the only
part of the county where whites strong
ly outnumber Negroes) and one In
Little Texas (where whites have a
voting majorlt)').

He said "the atmosphere created by
the repeated marchings and demon
strations of members of organizations
In Macon County, composed in part
or promoted by professional agitators
Is prejudicial to the accused."
•

•

Amerson Elected Macon Sheriff
Despite Sadler Write-In Effort
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TUSKEGEE--The trial of Marvin L.
Segrest, the white man accused of mur
dering a Negro civil rights worker here
last January, will not be held In Macon
County.
Circuit Judge L.J. Tyner has ordered
the trial moved to Lee County. His
decision Is tlnal. There is no legal
method of appeal.
The ruling means that Segrest,
c harged with second degree murder In
the Idlllng of samuel L. Younge Jr., wlU
almost certainly be tried byan all-white
jury.
�"S'rl\f>,c nl·tnl�mber whItes ",0 toone
on the Macon County jury Ust. But only
a tew Negroes have ever served on state
juries in Lee County.
In his ruling, filed last Saturday but
not revealed until after the election,
Judge Tyner said that Segrest "can-

edeed write-in candidate Jim Clark,
the present sherltt, by about 500 votes.
Williams charged that some"mlgbty
funny things" went 00 in the election.
He said his poll-watchers were not al
lowed to watch the voting at several
boxes.
.. OUr votes disappeared somehow,"
be said in a tired voice. "I don't know
The count
what happened to them
lust don't seem right. We should have
polled more than that."
Williams said he would have been
"satisfied" It the Independent candi
dates had polled "Z,OOO or a little
better ," in the face of, "an all-out
conspiracy of local leaders."
The OCIFVO candidates didn't even
get zO% of the total vote, which would
have made the organizatlon a recog
nized political party.
But , said Williams, "we're not con
cerned with being listed as a party.
We're out to establish a democratic
system in the county."
"'l'be next four years will determine
what the Negro does with himself, where
he'll be placed," said Williams. "We
intend to stan d up politic�', any way we
can. We're going to keep fighting."

ER

THE
om Le; 1';. l
S egrest s rIa
BY MARY ELLEN GA LE

DCIFVO Head
Not Discouraged

Even;

iug record and emphasized the Importance of
b ringing Industry Into Georgia, got support trom
some moderate Democrats and Negroes, as well
as from fUll-fledged Republlcans.
The write-in movement for Arnall apparently
hurt Callaway in particular. It was heaviest in
counties where Callaway got a strong malorlty.
The write-in will probably make its protest
felt by landing the electlon in a legal mess.
The state constitution says that if no candidate
receives a majority of the votes, the Georgia
l egislature will pick the governor from the two
But the ACLU of Georgia
highest candidates.
tllecl a suit last Wednesday to prevent this, be
cause the present legislature has not yet been
reapportioned to meet the "one man, one vote"
standard sel by the U.S. Supreme Court.
The suit asks the federal court to delay the elec
tio&. by the legislature unW reapporUonment takes

place.
on another front, the write-in headquarters said
Wednesday that It had received many compla1nts of
Irrecularlties that might be grounds for seeking a
new election.
one charge was that write-in ballote were not
turnlshed to voters alonr with regular baliots, so
(C ONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1)

. county, regardless of race, creed,
color or national origin,"Amerson said.
"I shall uphold and execute the law at
all times."

Whitley

BY GAIL FALK

MISSISSIPPI

JACKSON, Mlss.--"Well, we got one in down
in the low country and we might have another up
North. But other thaD that, we didn't doso good,"
said a Meridian lady as she relaxed on her porch
last Wednesday, alter a long Tuesday of urging
Negro voters to the poUs.
In Jefferson County, Robert Wllllams, 31, of
Rodney, received almost twice as many votes as
his white opponent, E.P. Breithaupt, for a post
on the school board. WUllams, a farmer and
school bus driver, Is the Ilrst Negro to be elect
ed to publlc of1lce in Mississippi in this century.
"But we didn't tell people to vote for hlm just
because. he was a Negro, " said NAACP fteld di
rector Charles Evers. Evers "said W1W:ams had
promised to work for more claSsroomsand buses,
100% compliance with federal desegregaUoo gulde
llnes, equal pay for teachers wlth equalquaUftca
Uons, and equal faclllUes at all schools.
And in Leflore COIIDty, the Rev. J'p. Colllns of
Greenwood polled 1,'740 votes--more than any of
the flve white men who oppoIJed him In a special
election tor Beat 3 supervlaor. HI dldD't 18t a
majority of aU the votes, though, 80 hi will lace
his nearest rival, W.L. Kellum, in a run-ott Nov.
22.

"My victory indicates that the peOllle
of Macon County want a man who they
b elieve will be lair and impartial in all
of his deallngs with the people in this

Low

CollinS, 64, runs a shoe repair business in ad
dition to his work as pastor. He said he protested
when the ministerial alllance first drafted him to
run for the post, but now Is "proud they dido" He
said he has in mind a lot ot lmprovements he wants
to work 00 It elected, particularly In the field of
publlc housing.
But except for Williams and Colllns, the elec
tion winners in MissiSSippi were just about the
same as always, even though Nevo voter regis
tration is five Urnes higher than It was a year ago.
(The U.S. Justice Department sald 11 was 172,836
last Sept. 1.)
A halt hour after the polls closed, the compu
ters had alreaelY declared U.S. Senator James O.
EuUand.re-elected to a tuth term.
Eastland, a Democrat, campaigned more vig-

orously than ever before against Republican
PrentIss Walker and--late In the campaIgn -
MFDP-baclted independent, the Rev. ClItton
WhiUey.
Atter Barry Goldwater carri ed Mississippi in
the 1964 Presidential eleCtion, many people be
Ueved the state was on Its wayto a two-party sys
tem.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, CoJ. 4)
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Fo�y!�!s.? Negro Coron er in Sumter
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Editorial Opinion

'Go' Party Is Gone

Of c o ur s e , the Wall a c e s we r e just about unbeat
able , a nd they p ul l e d oth e r Democ r a tic c a ndid ate s
along with them.
Ne v e r th e le s s, whe n the vot e r s
wanted to-- a s w i th Congre s sma n J a c k Edwa r d s i n
Mob ile--they did n't have a ny trouble spl itt i n g the i r
tickets.
B ut i n mo st c onte sts, the r e w a s no r e a so n
O ne na r row-m i nded rac i st mo uthing
for spli tt i ng.
th e tired l i tany of "sta te's r i ghts, free e nterp r i se ,
a nd con s t itutional gove r nme nt" i s p retty muc h l ike
a nother.

Letters to the Editor
To The Editor:
'I think there should be more police
man protection in buses and trains sta
tions, especially late at night when
crime seem to have more ofa tendency
to occur. Now I don't mean some Wlfalr
minded person with a badge on.
This year there was an embarrassing
racial incident that happen to me at 2
bus stations located in Columbus, Ga.,
and Montgomery, Ala. I don't know U
I was more embarrass than upset.
This incident happen when I was walt
ing to change buses in Columbus, Ga.
lt was a lots of white people started
staring at me and openly talklng about
me out loud. I heard them very well.
There were no pollceman in sight, and
they started making remarks like these:
"She is nice looking, got a boss shape.
We ought to Une up and each one of us
rape her, then beat hell out of her. Look
what she wearing, she must be aJew.
No, sbe Is a Commie. No, she Is a Mus
lem. She seem to be very intelligence.
Seem like a New York Sllcker, must be
rich, she made a long distance phone
call, let's get her. She look like a kid,
no she not got too much sence to be a
kid."
The same thing happen In this pat
tern this year when I arrived late one
night at a bus staUon in Montgomery,
Ala. No policeman was there.
To whom 1\ may consern, I have you
know I am God's ch1ld.
May I say thanks to that young col
ored man that got on the bus and was
sitting behind me and I heard him make
this remark:
"Man, -I was just fixing to check out
and I saw this young lady sItting over
there all by herself and these white guys
ta1Idng about what the)t were going
to do to her. I said to myself I better
take this girl home, I know where she
Is going. It made my blood boll when
I saw one started over toward her. I
bad my hand on my gun in my pocket,
I was just waiting to blow his head off."
I did not want to see any shooting,
thank Go.<! there wasn't any, but it did
make me teel proud that some at our
race do care about each other. May
God bless that young man, give him
the strength lo remain a man with dig
alty and pride.
(Name Withheld)
UDloo Sprlngs
••••

To the Editor:
I, Addle LUy, am a Caudldate for
public atflce In Dallas County. Last

Write-In Fails;

F;;;D;nF�od Surprise

JACKSON, Mtsa.--�rat1oD HelP,
Mtsslsslppl's tree-food program, wiD
run out of money at the endat November.
, Editor: Michael S. Lottmau
But Paul J. Ussery, director at the
Executive Editor: Mary EDen Gale
program, said he has been "negotiat
BUllaess Manaaer: Andrew CUrtis
ing" with the federal Office of Economic
Pbotorraphy Editor: James H. Peppler
Opportunity (OEO) tor the past six
Lay-out Editor: Amy R. Peppler
weeks, and Is confident that the govern
Rertonal Circulation Mgrs. : George Walker
ment w1ll continue to support �ration
Norman Warren
Help.
"I feel we will be retunded," Ussery
12-13,1966
Vol. n, No.46
November
_
....;;..._ sald this week after a round of cooferences with OEO officials in Atlanta,
Ga. "We've certainly done a lotofgood
with the money OEO has given Missis
SiPPi for surplus food."
An OEO spokesman in Washington
said "things look very good" tor Opera
tion Help.
The program has given free surplus
The r e s ul t s of Tue sday's e le c t ion, a s expec ted , we re
food to more than 400,000 people in 75
not e nc o ur a gi ng for Alabama. It i s h a r d to be hope f ul of Mississippi's 82 counties. itbegan
abo ut four y e a r s of the Wall ac e s, MacDonald G a l l ion , last spring under a special six-month
a nd the re st. But i n the long r un , the most damagi ng OEO grant, after demonstrations at
th ing about Elec tion Day , wa s the tota l c ollap se of the Greenville Alr Force Base and Mt.
Beulah had called attention to poverty
A la bama Rep ubl ic a n Party.
In Mississippi.
A 11 o v e r th e c o untry, Rep ubl i c a n c a nd i d a te s s c ore d
This week as usual, poor people were
impre s s ive victor i e s on Tue sday. B ut not i n A l abama , carrying off cartons full of peanut
w h e re the G OP-- s uffe r i ng from d i s unity, d i sorga niza- butter, flour, dry milk, meal, shorten
tio n , a nd a profound lack of c o urage--d id a good job lng, and chopped meat from the county
warehouses. But Operation Help was
of de stroy ing itse lf.
already laying some· off some of Its
Two-p a r ty pol i t i c S at l e a s t r a i s e s the hope that the
workers.
c a nd id a te s will take opp o s ite stand s on the qlaj<,? r
"They tooled us," said Mrs. Mary
A nd that i s how Wooten, who was laid off her job of
i s s ue s, giv i ng the vote r s a choice,
many R e p uhl i c a n s won la st Tue sday--by be i ng d iffe r e nt interviewing Lauderdale County appli
from De moc rats. In plac e s l ike Florida a nd Cal ifor n ia , cants for free food. "They told us we
it i s tr ue , Rep ubl i c a n s won by be i ng more conse r va tive would be working untU the last of
November, Then they came and told
th a n the i r l ibe r a l Democ ratic oppone nts. B ut r e sponus the 31st of OCtober was the last gos ib l e Republ icans
in Arka nsa s a nd Ma ryla nd we re round--and that was It."
e l e c ted bec a use they chose the path of mod e ration.
Ussery said Operation Help would
C onc e d i ng defe a t afte r a m i ndl e s s camp a i gn for have to stop distributing food In mid
gov e rno r , Republ i c a n Jim Ma r t i n said, " A labama had November if it didn't save money by
laying off some of the staff.
a choic e a nd my oppon e nt won."
The truth i s that
He sald he is negotiating for an
.
.
'
.
.
I
Ma r tm a nd hiS r unnIng mate s d ld n t have the guts to. extension of the present OEO grant to
They were so afra id of cover November and December, and a
give th e people a choice.
lo s i ng the i r 200,000 d ie-h a rd Goldwater ite vote s tha t new grant for the coming year.
Operation Help gave food not only to
th e y refused to offe r a ny th i ng to the thousands of
people on welfare but also to many poor
r e a sonable Alaba m i a n s wh o m i ght have support ed
Pllaple who didn't qualify for assistance.
th em.
__
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Segrest Trial

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
months ago.
The only evidence of a more recent
disturbance related to the murder case
was given by sheriff's deputy Jack
Ayscue in court last week.
Tyner quoted Ayscue as saying: "Mr.
Segrest left court (on Oct. 26) and I was
asked to follow him and I went out in
fro�t of the courthouse and was standing
on l the steps and I wasn't talking to any
one and a group of the same demonstra
tors turned around and started cursing
me and calilng me vulgar names."

night at Brown Chapel Church, I
In his ruling, Judge Tyner quoted
requested the prlvllege to speak to
several past court decisions. One of
my people as their candidate for Tax
them said, "With his rne at stake,H is
Assessor. Rev. P .H. LewiS, Vlce
not requiring too much that (the defend
President of the DCVL, refused to
ant) be tried in an atmosphere undis
allow me to speak. He said, "we
t urbed by so huge a wave of public
don't have any candidates running
pasSion."
anyway I"
In this case, Segrest's IUe is not at
This retusal hurt me deeply be
stake. The penalty for second degree
cause (No. 1) four years ago when we
murder is a prison sentenc!e of not less
had our first march, I was there, wlll
than ten years. A Jury could lower the
Ing to lend a hand in whatever I could
charge, but could not raise lI.
do for my freedom and everybody's.
If it had cost my IUe, I was determined
to be there.
(No. 2) I'm hurt because I know that
the way is being darkened for the
future--for our young people--and I
know that we as adUlts arl! responsible
to create a light so that our chlldren
w1ll be able to see the way and get to
BY GAIL FALK
the top of the hlll.
GRENADA, Mlss.--A plump Negro
(No. 3) In 1964, I was wounded-
standing for dignity and fighting for lady in a black-and-white house dress
freedom--and last night, I was not even paused In front of the Grenada County
allowed to speak to the people I am Courthouse last Tuesday afternoon and
looked both ways with an anxious ex
fighting for.
preSSion. Then she shrugged her shoul
ders, stood up straight, and marched
on in.
A few seconds later, a plnk-faced man
in a sports shirt paused at the same
door and looked Inside at the long lines
of Negroes waiting at registration
tables. His face and neck turned red,
but he shrugged his shoulders too, and
went on in.

BY ROBIN REISIG

MARION--The Dlght before last
Tuesday's eiactioo, meetings through
out Perry and SUmter counties reveal
ed a write-in campaign for ten Negro
candidates who lost In the May Demo
cratic primary. Despite t.hls surprise
tactic, all ten candidates lost again.
But, nevertheless, a Negro was elect
ed to artice In Sumter C ounty. James
Weatherly, an undertaker, ran unop
posed as the Democrat1c nominee, and
became the county's first Negro coro
ner since Reconstruction.
Weatherly's appearance on the politi
cal scene was something of a mystery.
SUmter County Probate Judge WUbur E.
Dearman said Weatherly had been nom
inated In the May primary.
But Weatherly ana his wlfe, Mrs. Ad
die Mae Weatherly, said that wasn'tso.
"He decided to run about August," said
Mrs. Weatherly.
The new coroner, contacted in Chi-

SNCC Reports Violence,
Poll Trouble in Lowndes

. MRS. ADDIE LILY
(No.4.) In 1965, I was wounded and
gassed on the Pettus Bridge on Black
SUnday, marching for the right to vote.
(No. 5) In 1966, I went all the way
out to help my people. I taught seven
"All you need's a name," one of the
classes to help prepare my people to poll workers said to an old Negrb man
vote wisely. Through my teachlni, I waa who looked Worried because he didn't
able to help my people see a better We ,have a poll tax receipt.
tor themselves. What Rev. F.0. Reese
A Negro election oIlicial helped 11and Lewis are dolDg will not stop me. Uterate people mark their ballots, and
I have doobled my determlnation toftcht she helped find out the addresses of
on,'and I wUl never turnback. "Before nervous Negroes wbo had trouble talk
I'd be a slave, I'd rather be dead aDd in lar to the white artlc1als. Even Greoada
my grave, and gone home to be at re.t." County Coostable Grady Carroll--who
recently served time in federal prl
SOlI after attack1nr a civil rights law
Mrs. Addle Uly
yer--opened the door tor a Negro laclY.
But dvU rlChts forces around the
Selma

THE REV. F. N. NIXON
"I think the people IIWS enough votes
to win, but the difficulty of a write
in campaign stopped them. "
The Rev. F .N. Nixon, who lost to
Richard Manley for the district's other
seat In the state House, said thedeteats
ot Samuel LUtle (for school board) and
Connie Ruffln (Jor tax assessor) in
Sumter were due In part to "Irregu
larlties in boxes."

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
While we were standing by our car, a
ver, we'U be saying good-bye to shacks Negro girl came running to us, saying,
"When people arrived at the polls,"
and bad schools. We'll be tell1ng every 'They're beating up my father.' The Nixon charged, "they were told, 'We
body (whites In particular), if you stand policeman was Just standing there do don't know about no T urner or Nixon.
In our way and doo't move over, we're ing nothing.
They ain't even on the ballot.' A lot
to our, car to get some
"We ran
going to move on over you."
of people went home c ontused because
Carmichael came to the church Mon guns and stulf, because some while men they were given the wrong informa
day night just hours after being releas had guns and other concealed weapons. tion."
ed from jail in Selma. He had been ar We realized that we didn't have enough·
A similar write-in campaign fell
rested last saturday while protesting guns' to tight with. Some of those white short in Wllcox County.
the arrests of two other SNCC workers, cats had guns in their pockets. A white
Thomas L. Taylor and Stu House. He man in a uniform shot at our car four
THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
times. After this the workers left."
was charged with Inciting a riot.
letters from anyone on any
comes
Andrew
The
man
who
was
beaten,
(l)onald A. Jelinek of the Lawyers
subject. Letters mus t be Signed, but
Constitutional Defense Committee, at Jones, was rushed to Good Samaritan
your name w1ll be withheld uponre
torney for the SNCC workers, asked a Hospital In Selma. A hospital spokes
quest.
federal court to take the cases out of man said Wednesday that "his condJ
the Selma Recorders Court. He said the tion Is satisfactory."
arrests were made "for reasons of race
and color, for the sole purpose of dis
couraging activlties on behaU of the Ne
gro electorate which might result in Ne
groparttcipation In local affairs and the
government of Dallas County."
(But Federal Judge Daniel H. Tho
mas sent the case back to the Selma
court for trial.)
in the Lowndes election on Tuesday,
several Incidents were reported from
the poillng places.
A Negro man said that in one polllng
place, "some white men would open the
curtains wHh their hand, and look into _'-----'
the booth while the Negroes were votMontgomny
Ing."
•

As the SNCC workers left Haynev1lle,
they met a car carrying a Negro man
who had been beaten in Fort Deposit.
Ronald William Woodard m, a SNCC
worker, told what happened: "We were
at the poll. We had a little bit of trou
ble all day. There was a lot of contu
Sion. People were challenging."
"Whites started to standing around,
getting into arguments with SNCC work
ers, saying, 'I'm going , to get you,' "
Woodard continued. "About 6 p.m.,
they were winning
We figured
there wouldn't be any trouble right then.
•

•

•

•

First Vote in Grenada:
"Just Need a Natne'

It was the first time thousands of Ne
groes in Grenada and elsewhere around
the state had voted, and it didn't come
easy tor lots of people.
In Grenada, fewer than 700 Negroes
were registered in the county when the
Meredith March came through last
JUDe. But federal examiners were busy
registering people all summer, and the
total Is around 3,000 now. Only 37 peo
ple in the county voted for the Rev. Cl11_
ton Whitley in the June primary. But on
Tuesday, more than 1,300 did.

cago where he was attending a meeting
of funeral direclors, said he did not rur.
In the Democratic primary, but rather
was placed on the ballot by the county
DemocraUc executive committee.
Weatherly said he ranbecause it was
his "democratic duty." "Pm a staunch
Democrat all the way," he said. "I've
never voted anything but the Democrat
ic ticket."
The Negro write-In candidates, sup
ported by the Confederation ot Ala
Organizations
Political
aama's
(COAPO), hoped to win at least the of
fices where both Democrats and Repub
licans were 00 the ballot. But they ran
loto troubles.
"We had 3,000 copies of a stick
er made with all eight candidates'
names on It, but the attorney general
said It was megal," said Alilert Turner,
who lost to Ira D. Pruttt In the race for
state representative, place I, from
Sumter, Perry and Marengo counties.

state
claimed things didn't go so
smoothly everywhere for new voters.
In Jefferson County, said NAACP
field director Charles Evers, white
school board candidate E. p. Breit
haupt had a poll1ng place in his store,
Evers said Negroes there weren't be
Ing pe rmitted to assist their frlends
who couldn't read the ballot, and a lo
cal official was telling the llllterate
voters to vote tor the white candi
date.
When the trouble was reported to
the FBI, said Evers, investigators came
down to the store and cleared up the
Interference.

Ealtland Wins
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
But after Eastland's Iaudslide victory
(nearly two-thirds 01 all the voles cast
for senator), state Democratic Party
Chairman Bldwell Adams boasted that
the Republlcan party bad been "crush
ed and demolished . . . in MlsslsslPPL"
And auyOlle who hoped the vote tor
Whitley, a Negro, would be a demoo
straUoo at Negro votlDg power was dis
appointed. WhItley falled to, carry a
single county, aDd his total was several
thousand below the 34,323 he polled
when he ran in the JUDe Democratic
primary
HeavtIy-Necro Jefferson and Clai
borne counties, the OII1y two counties
with majorlt1e. for WhItley last June,
went for Walker, the Republican, 00
Tuesday.
Negro Coarresslona1 candidates,
Dock Drummood (Second DlBtrlct) aud
Mrs. Emma BaDders (Tb1rd District),
both lost by larp marg1.ns.
•

.

•

•

Mrs. Barbara H. Flowers of the
Southern Courier staff gave birth to a
baby daughter, Kami Kadell, at 3:15
a.m. last Saturday morning. The baby,
who weighed six pounds and some
ounces, Is the second daughter for Mrs.
Flowers and her husband, Robert.
Mother and baby are both doing well,
father not so good. (hom Ruby and
Levetla Howard)

Two crosses were burned last week
end In front of the Head Start center
here. Classes in the center have been
integrated since last August. The
crosses weren't very big. One had been
fashioned from a highway marker. The
other, some Heron Bay residents noted,
looked quite a bit like a Veterans of
Foreign Wars memorial cross.

Detroit, Mich.

IIpid.,1 ber g. ,\I i �.�.

Five months after he was ambushed
in MiSSissippi, James Meredith says
he will return--but hewon't say whenor
how. "My purpose Is yet to be accom
plished," he said here last week. "I
couldn't l1ve in good conscience with

Mary Schaeffer, a civil rights worker
In Jasper County, gota scare last Satur
day when her car caught on fire. But
she was not hurt at all. She said flames
started coming out of the rear wheel of
her car because of bad brakes, and the
fire almost got to the gas tank. The
car's name Is Constance, short for
"constant struggle." (From Patricia
James)
Wmhingtoll, D.C

my purpose still undone."
MeredJth
said, " The Negro today is nowhere
near where the Negro thinks he is.....
The very poor in our race are worse
off now than-they were 20 years ago."
Meredith was here to organize the
James Meredith Foundation, a private
group tbat w1ll work for polltlcal ed
IlcaUon and voter registraUon all over
the country. (Fr�m Robert E. Smith)
Ml'ritiit"" Miu.

The Meridian First Union Baptist
Church Credit Union recently made
Its first loan to one of Its members. The
executive directors of the credit union
have temporarily llmlted the amount
anyone can· borrow to $50. They said
this willbe Increased as new members
give the credit union more assets. They
also said they hope LEAP (the Lauder
dale Economic Asslstance Program)
will belp to support the credit unton.
(From Patricia James)

St. Petf'rsburg, Fla.
The Florida state Conference of
NAACP Branches Is calling for a state
dvU rights l&w In its 1967 legislative
program. The law would provide for
falr employment practices, open hous
lng, and desegreptioo 01 publlc ac
commodatloos aud publlc and private
schools. ..It Is time that segregatloo
aud discrlmlnatioo be completely wiped
from the face at.this state," the NAACP
.ald.

Walter Dukes, a former college and
profeSSional basketball star, has been
appointed as an attorney in the soHeI
tor's o!!lce of the U.S. Labor Depart
ment. He Is aSSigned to New York City.
Meridian, .Uiss.

A tree-for-all developed in the halls
of Meridian High School last TuesdaY
morning, after a white boy bumped a
Negro girl on the way to her first-period
class. The girl, Miss Brenda Clayton,
started to hit the boy, but was pulled
back by a companion, Miss Georgette
Leflore. But a few seconds later, the
boy bumped Into Miss Leflore, who this
time hit him in the stomach. Not long
after, the same boy got into a hair-pull
ing battIe with Miss Dorothy Moore.
And Miss Gwen Clark got into It with
another white boy nearby In the hall.
Miss Clark hit the boy she was fighting
over the head. Miss Moore kicked the
other boy, �d, he fell to the floor. Both
Miss Moore and Miss Clark were sent
home from school. (From Patricia
James)
Mobile

UA Short Course In Negro HIstory"
held the first at Us six meetings last
&mday In the Church of the Good
Shepllerd lD ToulmlDV1l1e. The course,
which covers the years from the Clvll
War through the dvtl rights movement,
is belng spoosored b"y the MobUe
C:ouncll on Human RelAtioos. The next
five meetings will be held on Sunday
eVenings at 7:30 P.m.
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SCHOOL PROBLEMS

Akron Children Continue Boycott
Of One-Room Elementary School
BY ROBIN REISIG

Akron Public Scbool,

A KR ON - - E very win
dow in the M artin Mi s s i o ll
E lementa ry Sc hool he re
wa s sma she d a month ago ,
The windows ha ve be e r
p atche d with pla stic . but
noth ing ha s y et p atche d
tog e th e r a solut ion fo r
the p roblems that ha v e
b e e n j a r r ing A kron' s Ne 
gro sc hool s all fan.
Broken

N OV E M B E R 1 2 - 1 3 . 1 9 6 6
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windows

are

only a p a rt o f the story.

C hildren have been boycotting Martin
Mission since two weeks after school
s tarted, because they want to attend the
larger, better equipped Negro school--

Their compla1nts have not been given
much atllc1al nodce, Laa t week Caesar
Tiumin, principal r1 Akron Public
School. claimed, "I. haven' t heard of the
boycott, We have no boycott."
But even Tillman's school parUcI
pate<! In a "sympathy boycotl.'· For
two weeks near the beginn1ng at the
term, atteDdance at Akron Publlc
School dropped to as low as 40 (580 Is
normal), parents say. as Akron Pub
lic School children showed their sup
port at Martin MIssion children.
Martin MIssion Is an elementary
school usually enrolUng somewhere
between 65 and 85 students. It has one
room, divided by a curtain to form two
rooms.
grades.

Each "room" contains three
The

school has no water,

Choctaw Students Crowd
Classes at Shady Grove
BY GAIL FALK
SILAS, Ala.--When school opened
this year. Mrs, Gladys HarriSon had 60
children In her second-grade class at
all-Negro Shady Grove }Ugh School.
The school's sixth. grade teacher had 52
s tudents.
All In all, said prinCipal George
Moore, Shady Grove had an Increase
of more than 100 students over last
year's enrollment of about 400.
Was it the beglnnlng of a populat1on
explaslon In this sparsely settled West
Alabama county? No, say the teachers,
the s tudents transferred to Shady Grove
u nder the new county-wide freedom-of
choice plan.
F reedom-of- cholce torms, required
by the U.S. Department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare to give Negropar
en ts a chance to enroll their ch1ldren In
white schools, were mailed out In Choc
taw County last spring. But, said a
Shady Grove teacher, "Th08e parents
weren't thlnkln' of no white schoo!."
No Negro students are attending clas
ses at all-white South Choctaw High
School ln Sllas, But many parents used '
the forms to transfer their children
tram all-Negro' Mehin JUnior High
School to all-Negro Shady Grove.
Why did the children change? "Chll
dren like to go with the crowd," said

Moore. (Shady Grove is larger than
Melvin. and It has a football team.)
"And some changed because thelr bro
thers and sisters were here at the hlgb
schoo!."
Mrs. Caressa Ray, who taught first
grade at Melvin last year, said. "At
Melvin �ey had outside facilities, anel
the children would have to go out In
the cold to get to them. They found out
they were Inside at Shady Grove."
There were so few students up at
Melvin that one teacher could take both
the first and second grades, So M rs,
Ray was hired to help out Mrs, Harrison
at Shady Grove. The high school also
hired another sixth-grade teacher.
But there were no extra rooms at
already-crowded Shady Grove. Insteael.
wooden partitions had to be built down
the middle at the second-and slxth
grade classrooms, so that two classes
now meet In rooms meant for one .
County Schools Superintendent W. M,
Wimberly said he hopes some room can
be added to Shady Grove by next year.
He said there's "nothing racial" about
the over-crowding.
Eight hundred students, he sald, are
"packed In like sardines" In space
meant tor 600 at mostly-white Choctaw
County High School In Butler. Work
has begun on an aeldltlon to the school
In Butler, Wimberly said.

and only an out-house for a bath
room, parents compWn.
"Sometimes my children can't get
heat," e1alms Mrs. Matde Walton. the
mother of three boycotting children.
And that wasn't all. "The teachers
are not kind to the Children," Mrs.
Walton said.
"The children did most of the teach
Ing," reeaUs a former student. Miss
Cella May Hays, 15.
The parents say that Akron Public
School has two empty rooms--enough
space for the ch1ldren from Martin
M ission.
The parents also say that seven sim
Ilar schools In Hale County have been
closed, and that Martin Mission should
be closed.
And the parents say that s chool
supervisor John C. Tucker and his wife,
who teaches at Mart1n Mission, told
them that their children could go to
Akron Public School this tall.
The trouble started when fall came
and the parents tried to enroll their
c hildren In Akron
Public. " E very
Ume we go down there. they turn
us around and they wouldn' t let the chil
dren in." said Mrs. Walton. She has
tried to enroll her 'children five times
s ince school started.
Eventually, the children might have
returned quietly to Mart1n Mission.
But, according to Mrs. Walton, Tucker
"hi-jacked"--or took over--a school
bus. She sald he forced two little girls,
who Insisted on going to Akron Public
School Instead of Martin M iSSion, to
walk mUes home In the rain,
After that, the boycott went Into full
torce. For a while, parents say, on
ly five children were attending the small
s chool--and two of them were Mrs.
A few more have drUted
Tucker's.
back now.
But the boycott1ng parents have ta
ken some new actions, too. Mrs. Re
becca Ward said that her children
and others have turned In their Mar
�In Mission books.
Some parents

IN 3

COUNTIES

THESE AKRON CHILDREN ARE PICKING COTTON THIS FALL , INSTEAD
OF GOING TO MARTIN M ISSION ELEMENTARY SCHOOL.
are circulating a petition call1ng for
the removal tram office of TlIIman,
Tucker, and Hale County Schools Super
Intendent Robert E. Ramey.
"My duty is to administer the school
program. It's not my duty to deter
mine where a child goes to school,"
Tlllman said.
"The laws are handed down and we
carry out orders," commented Mrs.
Tucker.
There was another kind of trouble
over the boycott when some 15 Ne
gro students transterreel to predom
Inantly white Aleron schools under a

feeleral court order late In September.
" The (Akron Public School) prin
cipal said, 'You have days with zeros
walUng on you when you enroll In
every class,' because we had boy
cotted school. Then he asked us did
we still want to enroll," transfer stu
dent Larry Wllllams said.
Nineteen Negro students had been
admitted to mostly white Hale County
s chools at the start of the term.
But 184 Negroes had requested trans
On Sept. 15, federal Judge
ters.
Daniel H. Thomas ordered the white
schools to accept re-applications for

a period at several days.
The Negro students at Akron Public
School are not satisfied with permission
to attend classes there, They want the
same prlvUeges that white students
have.
"The lessons are kind at hard on my
son WUUe Lee , " Mrs, Rose Lee Chees
bora said, "but he might like It better
It they allowed him to play tootbaU."
"We asked the principal." Williams
sald, "and he said we wouldn't be able
to play this year, but he'd try to make
arrangements so we can play next
year."

Bullock Parents Say Hot Lunches
Cost Too Much for Poor Pe ople
BY MARY E LLEN GA LE

I NV E RNE S S -- Bullock
C ounty
Techni c a l
H i gh
School doe s n't l ook l ike
a Negro school .
That' s
bec ause
i t w a s n't- -not
unt il th i s y e ar.
It used
to be Inve rne s s E lemen
ta ry School for whi te chil
d r e n.

The 400 Negro students who go
to Bullock County Tech have a lot of
facUlties they didn't have at their old
elementary schools near here. One
of those new faclllties is 9. lunch
room serving hot lunches.
But the lunchroom Isn't very popular.
Only 65 students eat the r e regularly.
I\t last m onth's PTA m eeting, Prin
cipal Albert Lancaster asked the par
ents to start supporting the lunchroom.
"We can't operate this way," he said.
"We can't pay our bills."
Lovle D. CraWford, of Corinth, father
of six Children, stood uP. "We can't pay
our bUls either," he told Lancaster.

INVERNESS SCHOOL ENROLLS ABOUT 400 STUDENTS. ONLY 65 OF THEM
EAT IN THE LUNCHROOM. PARENTS SAY THE PRICE IS TOO HIGH.

"That 35 cents for lunch Is just too much
for a large family."
T hen, CraWford said later, "Some
smart joker with no k1ds got up and said
It wasn't his fault I had so many going."
That made a lot of people angry. And.
Since the PTA meeting, other parents
with small Incomes and big families
have complained about the cos t at lunch
at BUllock County Technical High
school.
Now school ot!lclals have dropped the
price to 30 cents a day, but the parents
sUll say II's too much.
II
I really can't afford It," said Miss
Willie Grace Thornton, at Aberfoll, who
takes care of her own five children and
two of her sister's children. "I only

MRS. oms LEE KING AND THREE OF HER TEN CHD..DREN
make $15 a week. By the time I get
through buy in' groceries, I ain't got
nothln' left. And every time you turn
around, those children need somethln'
to wear,"
Mrs. OdIs Lee KIng, who has ten
young children and a tour- room house
In AbertoU. said almost the same thing.
"My husband, he makes $47 a week, but
all 12 r1 us have to live on it."
She looked down at the ground throurh

the warped boards in the floor of her
small home. "Ihada stroke. I can't do
nothing but my house work. My grown
children are away--theY 're no help to
me now.
" I want to do the best I can and put
my childre n' through hlrh school. But
the lunch Is too much. I teel like them
what's able to pay, they goon paying for
It--but I can't."
Crawford and Mrs. KIng said they
didn't teel anyone was really trying
to torce them to buy the lunches. But
Miss Thornton saw It differently.
" They was Inslstin' on It," she said.
"it's Wtong when we can't afford It."
Bullock County Schools Superinten
dent Edward M . Lindbloom acreed that
torclng people to buy lunches would
be wrong. "We wouldn't want to do
that," he said. "We try to live as
low a price as possible to encourqe
them. Thirty cents doesn' t seem h1cb to
me,
" I know anything Is too high for the
people on weli�re. but I don't liDow
what else we can do,"

BUT THE VENDING MACHINES ARE BUSY .

Some parents said the federal lOV
ernment should provicle the school
lunches. "The law says you pay Hro
to 35 cents dependlnr OIl wbat you
have," claimed H. O. WlllJam s, at
"ThIs la an Icleal
Union Springs.
sltuaUor. where the county could pros
per by taking a government hand-out--

but the white folks
about us,"

just

don't care

But LIndbloom and Lancaster. the
principal, said they didn't know at
any federal funds available tor the
lunch program. "We get rice and beans
free." Lancaster said. "but that's
about all we can get."
Lancaster said part of the problem
that the children haven't gotten
used to the lunchroom,
wu

"Some 11 them stiU put 40-50 cents
a day Into the coolde machine." be
.. That machine takes In $815
said,
to $90 eVery week.
"I know there are some people who
can't afford lunch. but It's m08Uy the

larl8r
pate."

people that wUI not partici

The principal sugceste<! that the
richer parents I't together and buy
lunches for the eh1ldren who can't
atrord them.
"Myself and se"feral
bus drivers have purchued luncbel for
several Children," he said.
" But
t be parental element bas sai d noth1Dg
so flu'.
I think ... could work thla
th1D& out 11 we com. topther,"
WhUe the parents ancI sebool otrlc1als
were talk1Dc about luncbroom price.,
the students bad • di1fereDt complaint.
"n'. 30 cents for DothIDr." Iald ODe
teen-ager.
"The food la DO 1OQd."
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More

BY ROBIN REIS1G

to

EUTAW--Don't go away, folks, The
electioo still Isn't over,
TIle Rev, Peter J, Kirksey, winDer In
the May 31 Democratic prlmary runott, became the only Negro member 11
the Greene County school board by wInn1ng last Tuesday's election.

BY PATRICIA JAMES
M ER IDIAN, Miss,--Merldlan housewives have begun a boycott to protest
high grocery prices,
Mrs, Annie Gathright, a Negre.
woman, said a WhIte woman called her
But that wasn't all. A federal coort
OD the phone last week and asked her to pve two more Negro cand1dat es--the
come down and help picket. "She (the Rev, Thomas E . Gilmore and the Rev.
white woman) told me to get anyone else Percy McSba.n--hope that they still
to come and help picket," Mrs. Gath- might get 00 the ballot for sherltf and
right said,. "She did not tell me her tax assessor.
name,"
The U.S. FUth Circuit Court of Ap.
M rs. Gathright and Mrs, Agnes peals last week ordered Greene County
Smith, project director of MFDP In not to hold elections for these two ofMeridian, picketed the A & P grocery fices unW the courts can decide whestore,
ther GUmore and McShan have a right
"There was no Integrated picket to be on the ballot. These offices were
line." said Mrs. Smith,
not voted 00 last Tuesday.
"When we got up there, the ladles
Gilmore and M cShan have tried to I'UD
were gone," said M rs. Gathright. "W e
picketed a while and then left, because as candidates of the Greene County
Freedom Organtzation. And they have
It got so cold,"
"We were picketing because we want c hallenged the results of the May 3 prllower food prices," she said. "I will marY, 1n which Gilmore lost to the present SherlU Blll Lee and McShan was
piCke t some more."
" 'W e are pick eling for Iower fGOd beaten by present Tax Assessor M.A .
prices and to do away with the stamps, Cook
games, and glmmlcks,"Sald Mrs. Peggy
The appeals court ruling gives them
RUShing, a white lady speaking for the time to prove
they belong on the ballot.
womeD picketing at the WlnD-DlxIe gro- The court told them, though,
that they
cery store last Saturday.
must decide whether they want to be In"ThIs Is Just the local housewives
dependent or possible Democratic can
of the Meridian area picketing," she dldates,
said, She said her group had asked the
Kirksey had won the Democratic
MFDP for help,
"We are going to continue to picket school board nomination in the May 3 1
until the stamps, games, and gimmicks r un-off, H e was threatened In Tues
are done away with, and the prices are day's election by a low Negro turn
out and a write-in campaign for white
down," said M rs. RUShing.
But one Meridian housewUe said candidate , R. Sebron Colson. His win
ning m argin was a narrow 100 votes.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 6)
•

Come in Greene

any cooslderatlon trom the s chool 11flcWs or the board,.
"After I got him out, I decided U
tbere was someooe 00 the beard, some

of our people , maybe we'd get more
cooslderatJon."
Meanwhile, two SNCC workers were
arrested In the county last week, alIer
the Greene County Freedom Org&ll1zation Issued a statement through the Atlanta (Ga.) SNCC otfIce protesttnc the
fact that Gilmore and McS'ban weren't
oJ! the ballot.

THE REV. PETER J, KIRKSEY

Kirksey said he expects to "work
harm O'li ously" with the other board
members, "for the goodat ail concerned."
He said he ran for the office because, "lifter working wi th the c1v1l
rights group here, my boy was thrown
In Jail for four days, I couldn't get

Lauder dale Anti- Poverty Board
Debates Youth Corps Pro gram
B Y PATRIClA JAM ES

M ERIDIAN I Miss. -- Lauderdale
County's new anti-poverty board didn 't
have much trouble agreeing on a charter
and by-laws at Its meeting Nov. 2, But
when it came to deCiding on the first
project for LEAP (the Lauderdale Eco
nomic Assistance Program), there was
plenty of disagreement,
ctlie Clark, community action spe
Cialist for STAR, Inc., M eridian's
adUlt-education program, described
plans for a 12-month Neighborhood
Youth Corps program to provide jobs
for 150 school drop-outs between the
ages 01-16 IIIId 2l.- '
The program he described called for
$26,000 In salaries for full-time people
like the project director, bookkeeper,
secretary and two counselors,
The boys and girls in the Youth Corps
would be paid $1,25 an hour.
But some LEAP board members
thought the plan had been drawn up too
hasWy, and others complained that the
Meridian school board had not been pro
perly contacted. They said the Youth
Corps members must take six hours of
classes while they are working, but no
arrangements had been made for coop.
eraUon with the public schools.
STAR director Connie Moore said he
concluded the public schools weren't

CR Poet Reads

At Samford U.
SHADES VALLEY -- Conservative
Samford University met civil rights
p oet John Be echer here last week. Both
survived.
The campus literary club Invited
Beecher to read from his new book of
poems, "To Uve and Die In Dixie,"
which deals In part with Injustices a
plnst Negroes. Afterwards , the whlte
bearded poet said he thought "a new day
Is dawning In Birmingham ."
Two hundred people attended the
r eading, said l1terary club president
Ph1l Mattar, making It "the largest
single m eeting the club has ever had
In Its entire history,"
" I've never had a more enthusiastic
or pollte audience In my llfe," said
Beecher. He said 60 of his books were
sold, and a university official even
asked for an autograph. " It showec
that students In the most conservative
Institution In the state r eally want
thIngs to be dUferent," Beecher said.
Bee cher said the university ad·
m inistration tried to keep him from
giving the reading. But Mrs, Margaret
Sizemore, a dean at Samford, said she
didn't know about any such attempt.
ShorUy after Beecher's reading was
announced, Mattar and the literary
club's vice preSident, Jim Huskey,
were charged with brealdDg a samford
soc1aI rUl •• Mattar said this was "most
probably purely accidental," He and
Huskey face possible dlsclpl1nary
action.

G EO R GIA R A C E
(CONTINUE D FROM PAGE ONE)
that people writing In Arnall bad to ask
for them. "Everybody In the whole damn
rYlDnaslum knows how hoted," growl
ed one man.
It no on8 is elected before Governor
carl Slulder s ' term expires Jan. 15,
.ither be or Ueutenant Governor-elect
Georl9 T. Smith wUl serve until the
DeW coY.roor is finally chosen,

PA G E F IV E

IDteres ted after a conversation with one
principal. But A Ssistant Schools SUper
intendent Arno Vincent said they would
be interested, If they were contacted
through the proper channels.
Finally, the LEAP board agreed that
a proposal from the school board should
be sent to the federal office of Economic
Opportunity (OEO) along with the orig
Inal proposal,
The following officers were elected at
the meeting: Charles Young, presldent;
Abe Taylor, vice preSident; Mrs. O. D,
Polk, secretary; Frank GIUIn, trea
surer; and W1l1\am Compton, parlia
mentarian.

The statement said the group would
"elect and support candidates of 'C!Yi
own chOOSing, therefore becoming and
functioning as a sovereign blaa community of America , , , , It met with
armed aggression by the white power
structure, we are fully prepared for
armed resistance."
On Nov. 3, SNCC workers George
Greene and Rap Brown were arrested
for grand larceny. Two days later, Justlce of the Peace FUlton G, Durettbound
them over to the, grand jury 00 the
charge of allegedly stealing a rUle.
There was still a question as to who
was spealdng for whom In the county,
Although the freedom organization

I n Montgomery , A la .

You Can Dep end on

WRMA News a i r s rac ia l , ·c ivic . and soc ial
i nformation.
Do you have adeq uate street lights ? Proper
pOl ic e prote c t io n ?
For a p ubl ic c ompl a i nt or
a note of pra i se - -c al l Norman L ump kin, WRM A
News , a t 264-64 4 0 .

WRM\ · · 950 on Your Dial
.. .. ... ... .. ... .. ... ... .. .. ... .. ... ..

"

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col, 4)
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THE GAME OF THE YEAR ! !

Geo. W . C arver

._.,;;;
_
lli:tis
;.
50 ,000 W aUs

High School

Top Dial 1550

Program Schedule

V S.

Booker T. Washington
High School

WRMA

Mon dav th m F r id ay
Sign On 6 :00 AM
6 :00-7 :00 AM
7 :00-9:00
9 :00-9:30·
9:30-10 :00
10:00-12 Noon
12:00-3:00 PM
3 :00-Sign Off

T.J. M c Lain
Jordan Ray
R ev. Greene
Dorothy Jo stanley

Morning Reveries (Gospel)
Jordan Ray Show (R&B)
The Gospel Hour (Religion)
Dorothy Jo's Pantry Shelf
(Women's News)
Gospel Train (Gospel)
Ruben Hughes Show (R&B)
Jordan Ray Show (R&B)

Dorothy Jo Stanley
Ruben Hugbes
Jordan Ray

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD (Church & Social News)--On the Half-Hour
NEWSCASTS-- 5 Minutes Before the Hour

CRA MT O N B O WL --MO N T G O ME RY

S1gn on 6:00 AM
6:00-7 :00 AM
7:00-9:00
9:00- 9:30
9:30-12 Noon
12:00-3:00 PM
3 :00-Slgn Off

... CJlVAJ.CADE 01 VARIETY a' STAIIS 01 '67 ..

c: z -r ....
II l1D I f'OB I".
MOBILE

AnVANCE $ 2 , 0 0
TICkets at USUAL PLACES

Sa tur d ay

Saturday, Nov. 12

1:30 p.m.

F R I.

N O V.

T.J. McLaJn
Jordan Ray
Rev. Greene
Dorothy Jo Stanley
Ruben Hughes
Jordan Ray

Morning R everies (Gospel)
Jordan Ray Show (R&B)
The Gospel Hour (Gospel)
Gospel Train (Gospel)
Ruben Hughes Show (R&B)
Jordan Ray Show (R&B)

THE GO ODWILL GIANT
MOBILE , ALA.
5is

,'sSssS '

FREE !

is

•

8

Y e s, it' s true l South e rn Cour i e r Want A ds a re still
absol utely FRE E , I s th ere some th i ng you need in your
h ome , c a r , or b u s i ne s s ?
F i nd it with a South e r n
Cour i e r Wa nt A d I Would you l ike t o sell a n o l d wash
i ng mac h i ne , o r give away some p up p ie s ? A dverti sp.
it h e r e l
S e nd y o ur ad to Th e S o uth e r n Cour i e r, 10 1 2
F r a nk L e u B ui ld i ng , Montgomery , A la . 36104 .

WANT ADS
• • ••
• • • • • • • •

�

TUSKEGEE--A distribution manager
and newsboys are needed to sell The
Southern Courier. Call 727-3412.
FOOTBALL TICKETS- -Wanted: two
tickets to the Lee - La nier game In
Montgomery. Call 262-54al.

FRENCH CLtt S5- - Classes being or
ganized In Meridian for students who
want to catch up or get ahead In French.
ca.I1 483-6757.
RECEPTIONIST -- Glamorous posi
tion for African-oriented young lady In
AFRICAN cUltural center. Require
ments: typing, high-school diploma,
willingness to pursue turther business
training. Write M. B. OIatunjl, 875 West
End Ave., New York, N. Y. l00� 5.
GOOD JOB--Wanted: A gent and managers to earn up to $500 per month In
their spare time, with Merlite LlfeTime euaranteed IIrht bulbs. It Interested, contact T. L. Crenshaw, 923 Adeline St., Montcomery,

CAR FOR SALE--1954 Ford sedan,

V -8 engine, air-conditioned, overdrive,
$225, Phone 262-7010 In Montgomery,
1n the morning or before 7:30 p,m. In

the evening.

BEAUTY PAGEANT--The Uniontown
Civic & Business League will sponsor
its tlrst beauty pageant, at the Robert C.
Hatch High School gymnasium Nov, 25 at
7 :30 p.m. The pageant Is open to all
girls between the age of 16-21. All con
testants must be residents of Union
town, All contestants must submit ap
plications on or before Oct. 25. Con
testants may be sponsored by any club,
organization, church or social grouP.
Application blanks can be obtained at
Moore's Grocery, Robert C, Hatch Hlgh
School, or from any member of the ciVic
league. The purpose of the pageant Is
to establish aschoIarship fUDd for some
d,!servlng student who has the potentJals
rf making a good college student.
FOR A BETTER ALA BAMA--The
Alabama Council 011 Human ReIaUoos
has active chapters In Blrm1ngbam,
MobUe, Montgomery, HuntsvUle, Flor
ence- Tuscumbia-Sheffield,
Auburn
OpeUki- Tuskegee , TaUadeca,and 'I'IIscaloosa. It has a stair that works
throughout the state. The Alabama
Council Is Integrated at au levels:
Its statf officers, staff, aDd local cbap
ters aU have people of both races
worltlng side by side. '111. Alabama
CouncU wishes to establl.sb local chlp
ters In every county In the state, It
you wish to join the Council's crusade
for equal opportunity and hulDl.D bro
therhood, write The Alabama Counc1l,
P.O. Bol 1310, A�rn, AlIJIama, tor
turther lntormatlon.

T H E S O U T H E R N C U l H IE H
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of the

Game

siderably

large crowds.
Wll11amson

ORGANIZATIONS!

for

full

details.

was

Wll

l1amson's seconel defeat.
The

surprising

faces c ross-town

carver juggernaut

enemy

Booker T.

team off to a first-quarter lead With a '

Wllllamson raU1ed for a 7-6 halftime

lead, as Robert Cade plunged four yards

7 and 1 .
Blount's Matthew Hudson drove 1 5

for a TO and Aubrey Allen !dcked tbe

yards for the game's first TO, giving

extra point.

tbe Leopards a 6-0 IIrst quarter lead.

quarter,

when

the

Carver

Archie Robinson tallied on

runs of 25 and two yards, and Belser

w1l1

be at

1600 Slayden Ave.

Sher

7 p.m. In the Morning Star Baptist
C hurch,

man Heights, the Rev. WlIllam A.
Hamilton. pastor.

Blount.

James

lewis

scored four

two, as Central pushed Its record to

But Blount soon got a taste

of the end-zone. a

time on a successful 30-yardpass from

seven-yard breatby
64-yard put to Lewt8.
combinatlOll was repeated

Taylor, and a

Reg1nald NUes to Winston Woods.

But the Wlldcats came back stronger
than ever In the third quarter, scatter
Ing the Leopards With a 44-yard pass
from Donald Bell to Lewis In tbe corner

ThIs

aeatn 10 the f1na1 minutes t1 tile came.

as Bell connected with I.e1rt. for 30
yards, and a 38 - 12 ftnal margin.

Federa,l Grant Revives
Head Start I n Mobile
•

of things

to come, as the WUdcats' Lewis ran
88 yards elown the sldel1ne to Ue the

game.

Central's Taylor follOWed Ih1s wltb
even

more

spectacular

charge

through the m iddle for 56 yards and

Movemen' for Human Righ,.
The weekly m eeting

It was a hard day for Wl1llamsoD,

an

A l a bama Chri.'ian

Don't walt--DO IT TODAY I

It

touchdowns and Ernest Taylor added

the LIons.

Sell subscriptions to your friends

The win pushed Carver's record to

eight wins wltbout a loss.

but It was an even harder night for

Wolverines rolled up 19 points against

Would you like to make

Collins.

38 to 12, In the evenlng.

The game then bogged down untU the

at 262-3572 In Montgomery, or write us at 622 F rank Leu Building.

361M,

25 to 7, In afternoon

4 1-yard pass to W1llle Arrington. But

Are you having a tund drive, or Is there som ething you would

Ala.

High,

Oscar Belser got the Montgomery

and me�bera, and share In the profits.

M ontgomery,

Mootgomery's carver

romped over Blount High's Leopards,

Il'OUps who are raising money tbls way.

us

two big

to Jobnny

Wash1ngton this Saturday.

Have a subscription drive for The Soutbern Courier, and join the many other

Call

as

30 yards

Robert Randell added an extra point.

action, and the Mobile Central Wildcats

fourth

Uke to buy?

Saturday

High Wolverines defeated the lJ.ons of

Driv e

CLUBS!

last

games were fought out before unusually

South871 Courier

moaey, too?

passeel

BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE

MOBILE --Hartwell Field aged con

of the F i r st C M E C h urch
i n Mo ntgo mery say s ; " I
w a s a ble to purcha s e m u
sic fo r the choir w i th th e
m o ney I m ad e fro m my

C H URCH GROUPS!

Week

Carver of Montgomer y Rolls On

Mrs . Isaac
Dickson

Subscription

N OV E M BE R 1 2 - l S . 1 9 � 6

The Rev. F . L.

Shuttlesworth w1l1 be In town.

another TD. Blount hung on, however,
and narrowed tbe gap to 13 to 12 at half-

GREENE VOTE
(CONTINUED F R OM PAGE FIVE)

statement was Issued tbrough SNCC,
McShan

IdenWled himself

as

being

"with SCLC and part of COAPO (the
Confederation

of Alabama's Political

Organizations).

WJLD

"The

Fall and Winter

BIG D WAKE UP SHOW

GOSPEL SHIP

M aVIN' H OM E SHOW

EV ENING SPECIAL

GOSPEL SHIP

A government grant of $ 1,200 ,000 has

put Head Start
operation.

Washington, and Clarke counties.

The Head Start programs weren't the

M ontgomery, Alabama

only evidence that the War on Poverty
Is

262·9249

10-12 MIdnight Johnny Jive

Saturday

T OP 1 4 R EVIEW

12-4 PM RIck Upshaw

SA TtlRDAY SESSION

SONGS OF THE CHURCH

1 2 - 6 P M Johnny Jive

4-6 PM Trumon Puckett
FAVORITE CHURCHES

SA TUR DA Y EXPRESS

6- 12 Midnight W11lle McKinstry

6 - 1 2 M Idnight

••••••••• •• •••••••••• • • • •

:
:

:

•

FOR A BETTE R
TOMORROW

:

•
•
•

In Alabama all our yesterdays :
marred by hate, dlscrlmlna- .

are

: tlon, Injustice, and violence. Among :
• the
organizations working for a .
: better

tomorrow o n the ChriStian :
• principle of human brotherhood I s .
: the A labama Council on Human Re- :

All-Nlte Show- -Mldn1ght to 6 A M

Johnny Jackson - Lewis White - Rick Upshaw

News at Twenty-five and Fifty-five Past the Hour

BIG D RADIO

program •

And finally, the U.S. Department of
Labor

and the Depar tment of H ealttl,

opment

MobUe's

anel

Trainlng

Act

prOjects.

Head Start's summer grant ran out

last August.

A full-year program In

volving over 1,000 pre-school children

was

supposed to begin in mld-Sep

tern ber , but it had

to be postponed.

"It took longer for OEO (the Office

Opportunity) to process

the application than we had expected,"

said the Rev. Thomas Nunan, chairman
"We were told we'el be lalel off for

about six days." said Miss Peggy Stall

worth, one of tbe teachers who had been
start again.

The Southern Courier
gives you the

the

men for about a year. Then the trainees

bama

State E m ployment Oftlce,

The

state of Alabama has put up $8,014 of

the manpower program's cost.

HIGH PRICES

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FIVE)

she couldn't see that the boycott had
done any

good.

"I don't see any d11ference," said

M rs. Rosa Lee Leflore. "I needed some

shortening today
That's usually

-

- I use

SnowdrUt,

7 8� , and It was up to

8 3 �. SUgar was down to 499, but that's

the way It always Is---some things uP,
some down."

The Meridian boycott Is part of a
naUon-wlde m ovement by housewives
to enel high food costs.
The

m ovement began

C olorado,

In Denver,

where some success was

scored, and has spread to practically
every corner of tbe nation.

WAPX

The Pa s tor 's Study

In conjunc tlon with the Montgomery

Listen to your favorite minister In

our Pastor's Study.

Time

Also, for y our continuing listening, our GOSPE L PROGRAMS,

4:00 to 6 : 00 AM anel 9 : 1 5 to 1 1 :00 AM,

and with Gretchen

Jenkins from 1 1 : 00 A M to 12 Noon, M onday thru Friday.

WAPX Radio

160 0 k .c .

on

yo ur d ial

M O N T GO ME R Y

WJLD Radio Top 14 Hits
I.
2.

we ' re a t your servi ce
·

3.

C o ns ult u s o n a ny matte r p e r ta i ni ng to fina n
c ia l ne e d . Our staff o f e xpe r t s c a n g u i d e y o u o n
inve s t m e nt s , o n e state-pla nn i ng
o n planni ng
ahe ad fo r f uture ne c e s s itie s.
•

•

•

LOVE IS A HURTIN' THING--
Lou Rawls (Capitol)

9.

DON'T BE A DROPOUT--

10. WHA T BECOMES OF A BROKEN

YOU CAN'T

H IDE A

HEAR T

IT TEARS M E UP-
Percy Sledge

(Atlanta)

HEART- -Jlmmy RUffin

11.

STAY WITH ME- - 

�.

5. W H ISPERS---

Lorraine Ellison
12. HYMN *5----

6.

13. N E V ER LET ME GO-

A C HE- - -Z . Z . Hill (Kent)
Jaclde Wilson (Brunswick)
YOU KEE P ME HANG IN' ON--
TOO M A NY TEARDROPS--

�oe Simon,

mone y o rd e r

I'M R EADY FOR LOVE--

Martha &. Vandellas (Gordy)

KNOCK ON WOOD- - - - - 

James Brown (Klng)

4.

8.

EddIe F loyd (Stax)

Supremes (Motown)

S e nd me the S O U TH E R N C OU R IE R
for o ne y e a r . I a m se nd ing check or

C 1t,------oII.'a teUl---

auspi c es of anel

Ministerial Alliance.

$2 for six months maUed In tbe South

Add re ••----- ----

Two manpower projects Will train 20

THE PASTOR ' S STUDY Is a elally devol1onal prepared under

$3.50 per year mailed I n the SOuth

N a �e ----�---

Youth Corps also will receive counsel

Ing and remedial education.

M O N D A Y T H R U F R I DA Y , 9 ;00 to 9 : 1 5 A M

Covering race relations in Alabama

R oo m 1012, F r a nk L e u Bldg.
79 C o m me rc e St.
M o ntgo mery , A la ba m a 36 104

for job training In the MobUe, Prichard,

and Chickasaw areas, Members of the

B R OA D C A ST DA I L Y

THE
SOUTHERN
COURI!ll
MAIL T O;
THE S O U T H E RN C O URIER

Center In MobUe will refer tbese youths

Station

H AS I N S T I T U T E D

Read

• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

But this week, things were

Radw

FACTS

$25 per year patron subscription

Washlngton.

about 200 school drop-outs between the

Manpower Devel

waiting since August for Head Start to

$ 10 per year mailed in the North

from

ages of 16 and 21. The Youth Opportunlty

Education and Welfare approveel $ 166,-

982 tor

of the archlblshop's committee.

PA TR ONI Z E C OU RIE R ADV E R T IS E R S

green Ught

Enrollment began two weeks ago for

w1l1 be able to get jobs through the Ala

: For further information, write The :
Councll, P.O. Box 1310, .
• A labama

•••••• • • • • • • • • •••••••••••

ficial

to sta r t a Neighborhood Youth Corps

of Economic

:

was

auto mechanics and 20 auto body repair

: latlons. Membership In the Council:
• is open to all who wish to work for .
: a better tomorrow on this princiPle. :

: Auburn, Alabama.

The Neighborhood Youtb Corps

ready to go, even before It got the of

poverty Committee,' sponsor of Head
Start, also recelveel a grant of $ 391,115

Sunday
FA VORITE CHURCHES

starting up again In earnest here.

Archbishop Thomas J. Toolen's Anti

Nelson and Spurg�on Molden

6 - 1 2 Noon

classes here back in

And the grant w1ll eventually

pay for 14 pre-school centers In Mobile,

4()7 South Jackson

LATE DATE

6 - 1 2 Noon Sam Double 0 Moore

getting back to normal.

a five-year old boy to a teacher-aide.

BARBER SHOP

8 - 10 PM Trumon Puckett

WEEKEND SPECIAL

H E A D START CLASS IN M OBILE
BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE
MOBILE - - " I certainly am glad that

MAL DEI BROTHERS

3 :30-6 PM Sam Double 0 Moore

NOON SPECIAL

1 - 3 :30 PM W11Ue McKinstry

around. That brings up violence, and

we can easily get Into trouble. I think

the government has befundeel y ou," said

6 - 8 PM Wlll1e McKinstry

AFTER NOON SESSION

the kind of thing we're trying to get

as pos s ible."

9- 1 1 AM Trumon Puckett

1 1- 1 PM Rick Upshaw

tbe people

we should denounce violence as much

Mon day through F riday

6-9 AM Sam Double a Moore

of

Is slmllar with black power. That's

Program Schedule

1460 on Your Dial

freedom organization," Mc

Shan said, "In tbe minds

{SOd, St.)

(Soul)

BrosJ

The Mighty Hannibal (Josle)
The Van Dykes (Male)

14. DON'T ANSWER THE DOOR-
B. B .

KIng

(ABC)

Me mber
F ederal Re serve Sy stem a nd

S E N D $ 1 . 00 F O R EA C H 45 R P M -- N O C , O . D .

F ede ral Depo s lt Insuranc e C o rpo ration

M usic Center ODe Stop

P,O. Box 7 28

We

Tuske gee , Alabam a

Are an Equal Opn
portu itv EmplDver

P.O. B ox 1041

Birm ingham, A labama
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